WALL* SIHIWART XONTGQMERY, born in Vl~ginAa, 1834; Son of’
William and Martha Wall, both natives of Virgtnia; married,
Sarah Fe MCCOY at San Bernardtno$ California, August 1$$ 1870;
children, Angus, Annie, Celia, Margaret (Mrs. Snelling) and
(Mrs. M. C*

?Mmlney) *

Moved with hls parents to Missour: at the age of 5 and
crossed the plains with them to Merced County, California, in
1853; he went back to Missouri in 1857 and returned to California

at Battle Flat, Yampai County, A.T. late in May, 1864, as

in

1890:
In March, 1864$ my brother-in-law, Franklin
Mnkley and myself with two gmck horses started
for the Arizona $@d mines, crossing the desert
and reaching the Colorado riwm, some 200 miles,
in nine days. Hearing CW the Indian outbreak in
the Territory, we decided it best to remain at
Bradshawls Ferry, near La Paz, for a tinq until
we thought it safe to venture further, to work
the placer olaim located by Bradshaw and Binkley
in 1863, some 40 miles east of Walnut Grove, and
which was then considered, as it afterward proved
to be, a very rioh mine.

While stopping at E3radshaw% Ferry some three
weeks, we enjoyed ourselves by hunttng deer, f’tshing
and prospecting~ Finding three gentlemen who
wished to join us, we started for Bradshaw% Canyon$
traveling up the Colorado river 60 or ‘?0 miles$
then leaving the river we went up WillM@s l?ork
to ‘lleaverb placer mines, and from there to
l?eeple~ Valley and over to Walnut Grove*
We remained at (John) ;Vhitels and Bradshaw~s
ranch for some time, waittng for the Indians to
quiet down, and finding our pmvistons getting
shorti, failing to secure an esoort and being
anxious to reach the nines, five of us -- Fred
Henry, Samuel Herron, Mr. Binkley (De Marquis)
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Scott and myself -- with three pack animals~
ventured to start~ As we had been several times
over the same trail that we proposed to travel,
a distance of 20 miles, while out hunting and
had seen no signs of Indians, we thought we
could possibly reach the mines without any
trouble.

I

We had made a practice of guarding our
animals day and night, but we omitted this precaution. Reaching our camp near !l?urkey Creek
about 30 miles southeast from I?msmtt, and 20
miles east of Walnut Groves about two otclock
in the afternoon, the second day; Mr. Herron. and
myself made a circuit of our camp to ascertain
if’ there were any fresh signs of’ Indians having
passed along the trail, and found none; so we
ate our supper and retired. Our animals exhibited
some uneasiness about nine otclock, but we pa%d
little attention to it.
We all slept soundly until about an hour
beroxw daylight, when we were suddenly awakened
by the Indian war-whoop and a shower of! arrows
falling on our beds All our party arose and
setzed their arms. Mr. Binkley, being the ffrst$
served aa a target for the savagesg and was
disabled by their first fire, receiving a halfounce ball through hls left breasts an arrow
wound in his left eye, and. another in his
tongue
He was able, however~ to retreat a
short distance to the mar. By this time I had
made one shot, and had received an arrow in my
breast. A few moments later Iilr* Herron and Mr.
Scott were both wounded several times and about
sunrise were Compelled to retrest on account of
their W011Zld80
●

One arrow cut the main artery of MrO Herron%
arm, musing severe 10SS of “blood; another
penetrated his stomach, which caused his death
four days later by Iock-jawo Mr. Scott received
a rifle bullet in his right elbows Mr. Henry was
also severely wounded but he and I held the camp
-til about nine o%h?k, when the COnfliCt grew
so hot that I suggested a retreat. Mr. Henry
thought we had bette~ %tay with them H a while
longer, and 1 remained a short time, receiving
one wouhd after another until Z had 14 wounds
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in all.
1 then told Mr, Henry good-by and made my
way up the hill as fasb as I could go some 50
yards, where I found Binkley, Scott~ and Herron
in a horrible condition and covered with blood.
A few moments later Mr. Henry came running up to
where we were, receiving one more wound on the
way UPO A hasty consultation was held, and, as
Mr. 13inkley and Mr. Henry were able to travel
on foot, the rest of us requested them to leave
us and make their way to Walnut Grove, which
they, after much urging, consented to do and
started off through -the brush, avoiding the
traile
The Indians watched the trail hoping to
cut them off, but failed. When the Xndians
found they were tolled in this, they returned
to the rest of their party, who were standing
guard over us. We were at this time about a
hundred yards from our camp under a clump of’
small oak trees, Here we were again attacked,
the fight lasting about an hour and a half,
and I received three wounds and Scott twoe our
last two shots did good work and our assailants
left us and took possession of our camp~
They built 16 different fires and in plain
sight of us butchered two of our horses and had
a feast, eating all o.f our provisions except
what they packed away on my horse, old Joe,
After the Indians left the campwe remained
at the last battle-ground until dark, though we
suf?fered greatly for water, but were afraid to
go to the spring, which was only 25 yards from
our camps and was all the time held by the Indians,
and we feared they were waiting in ambush to trap
us at that point. We moved under cover of the
darkness a little furt~r up the hill and camped
under a big juniper tree, under which were a
great many dry leaves, whtch We used as COVerh@
We covered Mr+ Herran up with the leaves, and
Scott and I guarded till daylight.
‘With much difficulty on account of’ the
soreness of our wounds ~ we then reached the
spring, and after slacking our thirst, crawled
down the ravine and hid among some wil~ow bushes,
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where we remained until three o~clock Zn the
afternoon, when to our great surprise and delights we heard the sound of horses~s hoof%
approaching down the trail from the direction of
Walnut Grove~
It proved to be a pa%y of 15 men, heacled
by Jack Swilling, coming to rescue us. Messrs.
Binkley and Henry had reached Walnut Grove in
safety and sent us aid. The kindnes~ shown us
by those men is beyond description. Mr. Swilling
and party examined the battle-ground and found,
about 75-yards east of our cam~, some fifty CMik
clubs, which no doubt, the savages expected to
use on us tn case we had retreated in that

directimz
on July 20, 1864, he reccm%ki a mining clalm on the Washburn
Xode near Turkey Creek but did not remain in Arizona and by 1865
had settled in san Bernardino County, California; at the time of
his death the ~n Bernardino Evening Index stated:
Mr. Wall was the first City Marshall of’
San Bernardino City and served five term in that
office, when the town was hardly more than a
frontier trading point. He was deput~ County
Recorder in 1880-83 under Recorder McKenney$
and in 1885 was appotnted as County License
Tax Collector, making excellent records in
all public offices he held,
Died at San Bernardino, Callfor.nia, J~uar~~ 22, 191s,
aged ‘?8; bu?ied in the San Bernardino City Cemetery.
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